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FACTUAL FINDINGS
TheEducationAudit AppealsPanel
l.
Underthe EducationCode,independentauditsofpublically fundedschools
are conductedto determinewhethera local educationalagencyhasdisbursedand expended
publicfundsasrequiredby law. (Ed. Code,$ 14501.)The Oilice ofthe Controlleris
responsiblefor overseeingthe auditingoflocal educationagencies.(Ed. Code,$ 14500.)
EducationCodesection41344.1was enactedin 2002. That statuteestablishedthe
EducationAudit AppealsPanel(the panel),which hearsappealshled by a local educational
agencyfrom auditsor reviewsconductedby the Office ofthe Controller,cefiifredpublic
accountants
or public accountingfirms, or governmentalagencies.
This matterinvolvesEaglesPeakCharterSchool'sappealfrom a revisedaudit
2.
reporl authoredby Nigro Nigro & White, which concludedthat EaglesPeakCharterdid not
provideauditorswith verificationof thepupil/teacherratio for the 2006-07fiscal year and
thatcharterADA fundingfor 2006-07year,amountingto $12,158,708,
was"questionable."
TheObligationto Complywith Legal Requirements
as a Conditionof Funding
UnderEducationCodesection41344.1,a local educationalagencymust
3.
comply with all legalrequirementsasa preconditionto receivingfunding lrom the Stateof
California.
TheRequirementto AnnuallyReportFull-Time CertificatedEmployeeto StudentRatio
4.
At issuein this appealis theapplicationofEducationCodesection51745.6,
whichorovides:
(a) The ratio ofaveragedaily attendance
for independentstudy
pupils 18yearsofage or lessto schooldistrict full-time equivalent
certificatedemployeesresponsiblefor independentstudy,calculatedas
specifiedby the StateDepartmentofEducation,shallnot exceedthe
equivalentratio ofpupils to full{ime certificatedemployeesfor all
other educationalprogramsoperatedby the schooldistrict. The ratio
ofaveragedaily attendance
for independentstudypupils l8 yearsof
ageor lessto countyoffice of educationfull-time equivalent
certificatedemployeesresponsiblefor independentstudy.to be
calculatedin a mannerprescribedby the StateDepartmentof
Education,shall not exceedthe equivalentratio of pupils to full-time
cefiificatedemployeesfor all othereducationalprogramsoperatedby
the high schoolor unified schooldistrict with the largestaveragedaily
of pupils in that county. The computationof thoseratios
attendance

shallbe performedannuallyby the reportingagencyat the time of, and
in connectionwith, the secondprincipalapportionmentreportto the
of Public Instruction.
Superintendent
title 5, section11704(asit readafteran
5.
CaliforniaCodeofRegulations,
amendmentthat becameoperativeon December6, 2005)providesin part:
In a charterschool. . . the ratio ofaveragedaily attendancefor
independentstudypupils . . . to full-time equivalent(FTE) certificated
employeesresponsiblefor independentstudyshall not exceeda pupilteacherratio of 25:I or the ratio of pupils to full-time equivalent
certificatedemployeesfor all othereducationalprogramsoperatedby
the largestunified schooldistrict,asmeasuredby averagedaily
for independentstudy
attendance. . . Units ofaveragedaily attendance
that areineligible for apportionment. . . shall alsobe ineligible for
funding . . . For purposesof this section,a "full-time ce(ificated
employee"meansar employeewho is requiredto work a minimum
six-hourday and 175daysper fiscal year. Part+imepositionsshall
generatea partial FTE on a proportionalbasis.
UnderCaliforniaCodeofRegulations,title 5, section19853,a charterschoolmust
verify the accuracyof its pupil-teacherratio calculatedundersectionI 1704. An independent
auditorconductingan audit ofa charterschoolmustuseprofessionaljudgmentwhen
conducting
an audit. (Cal.CodeRegs.,tit. 5, $$ 19810and 19814.)
Groundsfor Appealfrom an Audit
6.
EducationCodesection41344providesthat a local educationalagencymay
presentevidenceor argumentsto the panelif the local educationalagencybelievesthat the
final auditreportcontainsany finding that "was basedon errorsof fact or interpretationof
law, or if the local educationalagencybelievesin goodfaith that it was in substantial
compliancewith all legal requirements."
"Substantialcompliance"is definedin EducationCodesection41344.1, subdivision
(c) asfollows:
A conditionmay be deemedsatisfiedif the panelfinds therehasbeen
complianceor substantialcompliancewith all legalrequirements.
"Substantialcompliance"meansnearlycompletesatisfactionof all
materialrequirementsof a fundingprogramthat providean educational
benefitsubstantiallyconsistentwith the program'spurpose.A minor
or inadvertentnoncompliancemay be groundsfor a finding of
substantialcomplianceprovidedthat the local educationalagencycan
demonstrate
it actedin goodfaith to comply with the conditions
establishedin law or regulationnecessaryfor apportionmentof

funding. The panelmay furtherdefine"substantialcompliance"by
issuingregulationsor throughadjudicativeopinions,or both.
Burdenof Proof and Issues
7.
The EducationAudit AppealsPaneldesignatedits Decisionin In theMatter of
theAppealof: FRESNOCOWTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION,CaseNo. 0-03, OAHNo.
Decision.Thatdecisionplacesthe burdenofproof on an
N2000050273
asa Precedential
audit appellant.
Appellant,EaglesPeakChafterSchool,hasthe burdenof establishingin this
8.
proceedingby a preponderance
ofthe evidencethat revisedaudit reportfinding #2007-3was
basedon errorsof fact, on an erroneousinterpretationof law, or, in the alternative,that
EaglesPeakin good faith substantiallycompliedwith all legalrequirementsrelatedto its
reportingofthe full-time certificatedemployeeto studentratio in the 2006-07fiscal year.
EaglesPeak CharterSchool
9.

The Mission Statementof EaglesPeakCharterSchoolprovided:

EaglesPeakCharterSchoolis a parentchoiceschoolwherethe
communityis the classroom.Our missionis to fosterthe innate
curiosityof our students,empowertheir parents,andpromoteoptimum
leamingby collaborativelydevelopinga personalizedleamingprogram
for eachstudent.
A review ofBagles PeakCharterSchool'shistory is helpful to understanding
some
The
issuesandconcemsthat Appellantraisedin this appeal.
following historicalinformation
hasbeendrawnprimarily from the ExtraordinaryAudit ofthe EaglesPeakCharterSchool
providedby MGT of America,Inc., to the SanDiego CountyOffice of Education.
In December1999,the JulianUnion High SchoolDistrict issueda five-yearcharterto
EaglesPeak. Although charlerdocumentsstatedthat the dayto-day operationof Eagles
Peakwasto be providedby the EaglesPeakCorporationand its govemingboard,Innovative
EducationManagement,Inc. (IEM) actuallyprovidedmost administrativeservices,including
finance,personnel,humanresoutces,insuranceandreportingfunctionsin returnfor a fixed
percentage
of EaglesPeak'sfunding.
In February2003,a groupofparentsandEaglesPeakadministratorsremovedIEM as
the school'smanagementcompanyandmadethe decisionto becomeself-goveming.In
December2003,parentsandEaglesPeak'sexecutivedirectorformedEaglesPeak
CorporationManagingBoard,an entity separatefrom the parentcouncil. EaglesPeak
ManagingBoard conflrmedthe appointmentof the executivedirector,who hired several
individualsand formeda coremanasementteam.

In 2004,the JulianUnion High SchoolDistrict renewedthe EaglesPeakcharterfor
an additionalfive-yearterm, throughJune30, 2009.
EaglesPeakoffereda mix of innovativehome-schoolprogramsand learningcenters
to studentsliving in SanDiego,Riverside,Imperial,and OrangeCounties. EaglesPeak's
novel educationalprogramsled to the dramaticgrowth of its studentenrollment,resultingin
the hiring of more certificatedand classifiedstaff andthe creationof a seriesof leaming
training or educationalserviceswereprovidedto
centerswherepart-time,classroom-based
complementhome-schooland independentstudyprograms.The expenserelatedto the
developmentofthesenew programsandfacilitiesexceededthe revenuegeneratedby new
studentenrollment.
By the 2004-2005fiscal year,morethan half of EaglesPeak'sstudentslived in
RiversideCounty,which requiredEaglesPeakto seekandmaintaina charterin Riverside
of the SanDiego County
County. Therewas disagreement
relatedto thejoint management
andthe fuversideCountycharlerschooloperations.Efforts to reachan agreementby which
a singleboardwould provideadministrativeandmanagementfunctionsfor the chafier
prob)ematic.
schools
became
ln November2006,tensionsreacheda peakand a group ofconcemedparents
confrontedsitting boardmembersandthe executivedirector. After that meeting,and
without providingnoticeofwhat sheintendedto do, EaglesPeak'sexecutivedirectorhad
personnelremovestudentand employeerecordsfbr students
severalstaff and management
and stalf who were assignedto EaglesPeak'sRiversideCountyoperations.The gove.ming
boardplacedthe executivedirectoron paid administrativeleavefollowing a November13,
2006,emergencyboardmeeting. The RiversideCountyoperationsoonbecameindependent
ofthe SariDiego Countyoperation. The executivedirectortook over the RiversideCounty
operation.
In the aftermathofthe separation,a settlementagreementwas reachedthat finalized
the split of the two organizations.Following the settlement,EaglesPeak(SanDiego
County)requestedthat the SanDiego CountyOffice of Education(SDCOE)investigatethe
possiblemisconductof the (prior) executivedirector. SDCOEretainedMGT of America,
Inc., a nationalmanagement
researchandconsultingfirm, to conductan extraordinaryaudit.
MGT's final repoft was datedDecember4,2007. The auditteamfound that Eagles
Peakhad incorrectlyreportedattendance
data,resultingin a $ 1.2million auditfinding which
was ultimatelycorrectedbeforean independentfinancialaudit in 2005. The auditteamalso
foundthat the (previous)executivedirectorterminatedEaglesPeakemployeesandhadthem
sign generalreleaseagreements
without authorization.The auditteamfurther foundthat the
(previous)executivedirectorleaseda beachfrontcondominiumthat someschoolemployees
usedfor their own personaluse. Finally, the auditteamfoundthat the (previous)executive
directornegligentlysupervisedandnegligentlyallowedsubordinates
to violatethe Public
ContragtCodeby improperlyenteringinto a constructioncontractfor facility improvements.

The MGT's auditteamdid not investigateor commentuponthe mannerin which
ratio for the 2006-07schoolyear,which is the
EaglesPeakcalculatedthe student/teacher
subject ofthe presentproceeding.
The JulianUnion High SchoolDistrict refusedto renewEaglesPeak'scharterin July
2009,andEaglesPeakwent out ofbusiness. Elsie Baldwin was appointedEaglesPeak's
SpecialAdministratorandwas directedto wind up EaglesPeak'saffairs afterthe Julian
Unified High SchoolDistrict declinedto renewthe charter.
TheOriginal 2006-2007Audit Report
10. On June30,200'7,Nigro Nigro & White (NN&W), a SouthernCalifomia CPA
firm, issuedan independentauditor'sreportrelatedto EaglesPeakCharterSchool's
operationsfor the fiscal year endingJune30, 2007. Christy White, a highly experienced
certifiedpublic accountantand anNN&W principal,preparedthat report.
with generallyacceptedaccounting
Ms. White gatheredinformationin accordance
principlesandunderapplicablefederaland stateregulations.NN&W filed the reportwith
the Office of the Controller,which, following a deskreview, certifiedthat the auditreport
conformedto reportingstandards.Among othermatters,the auditreport foundthat Eagles
of 2,060.
Peakenjoyedan averagedaily attendance
SectionIII of the auditreport,entitled"StateAward Findingsand QuestionedCosts,"
stated:
Therewereno auditfindings and questionedcostsrelatedto state
awardsduring 2006-2007.(Original emphasis.)
TheRevisedAudit 2006-2007Report
11. In early2008,the Office of the Controllerrequestedthat NN&W review its
June30, 2007, auditreportand determinehow and on what documentationEaglesPeak
ratio.
calculatedits full-time equivalentstudent/teacher
NN&W issueda
12. On November28,2008,followingits auditandinvestigation,
RevisedEaglesPeakCharterSchool2006-07Audit Report. Ms. White's coverletterto that
revisedauditreportwas directedto the CaliforniaDepartmentof Education. It stated:
The audit reportwas revisedto includea statecompliancefinding
#2007-3. As auditors,we wereunable,despiterepeatedclient requests
madeover the past8 months,to auditthe charter'spupil/teacherratio
calculation,asrequiredby Section19852ofthe Standardsand
Procedures
for Audits of CalifurniaK- I2 EducationAgencies.E agles
PeakCharterSchooldid not provideus with the pupil/teacherratio
computationandthe supportingdocumentation.We wereunableto

determinewhetherthereis ineligibleADA dueto non-compliancewith
EducationCodesection51745.6(b)in the fiscal year 2006-07.
In the revisedaudit report,variousmatterswere discussedat Section
III, matterswhich were not includedin the original report.
Specifically,Finding #2007-3 IndependentStudyPupil/TeacherRatio
(40000)stated:
Criteria: For charterschools,Title 5, Division 1, Article 3, Section
11704requiresthat, "the ratio of averagedaily attendancefor
independentstudypupils to full+ime (FTE) certificatedemployees
responsiblefor independentstudyshallnot exceeda pupil-teacherratio
of 25:1 or the ratio of pupils to full-time certificatedemployeesfor all
othereducationalprogramsoperatedby the largestunified school
district in the county." Section19852of the Standardsand Procedures
for Audits of Calfornia K- I 2 EducationAgenciesrequiresthe auditor
to "veri$r the charterschool'scalculation,madepursuantto Section
11704,of ineligibleAverageDaiiy Attendance,generatedthroughfulltime independentstudy."
Condition: EaglesPeakCharterSchoolwas unableto providethe
auditorswith the pupil/teacherratio andthe supportingdocumentation.
Cause:It appearsto the auditorsthat the Charteris unableto compute
FTE's,whichis definedby Section11704asa certificated
employee
"working a minimum of six-hourday and 175daysper fiscal year", due
to the methodologyin which teacherswerepaid in 2006-07,which was
basedon studentcaseload andnot a minimum numberofhours
worked.
ADA Impact: All CharterADA amountto 2,060at P-2 is
questionable,
which amountsto $12,158,708
in CharterBlock Grant
Fundingfor 2006-07. This is becausethe auditorwas unableto
determinehow muchADA, if any,was in excessof the marimum
pupiVteacherratio definedby Section11704. EducationCodesection
51745.6(b)statesthat, "only thoseunits ofaveragedaily attendance
for
independentstudythat reflectsa pupil-teacherratio that doesnot
exceedthe ratio describedin subdivision(a) shall be eligible for
apportionment."
Recommendation:
We recommend
the Charterrevisetheir2006-07P2
repoftsto excludeany ineligibleADA in
andAnnual attendance
accordance
with Section11704. We alsorecommendthat the Charter

work with the CDE andthe EducationAppealsPanelto resolvethis
finding andquantify ineligibleADA, if any.
Charter Response:Responsewill be forwardedby the EaglesPeak
CharterSchoolto countyand stateagenciesunderseparatecover.
13. A copyof Ms. White'sletteranda copyof NN&W's revisedauditreportwere
sentto the Office of the Controller,the SanDiego CountyOffice of Education,andEagles
PeakCharterSchool.
Ms. White'sMethodology
14. Ms. White did not speakwith teachersor review any boardpolicy when
draftingthe original audit reporl. Ms. White did not investigateor seekindependent
verificationofEagles Peak'srepresentations
relatedto its pupil/teacherratio when she
provided,
preparedthe original audit report;rather,shesimply relied on the representations
shedeterminedthat EaglesPeak'smathematicalcalculation
andusingthoserepresentations,
of the pupil/teacherratio was correct.
15. In the subsequent
audit and investigationthat followed the publicationofthe
original auditreport,Ms. White specificallyaskedEaglesPeakstaff to provideher with
documentation
that would establishthat a full-time equivalentEaglesPeakteacherworked a
minimum six hoursa day,175 daysa year.
EaglesPeakdid not provideMs. White with sourcedocumentationthat showedthat
eachEaglesPeakFTE actuallyworked a minimum six hoursa day,175daysa year;instead
EaglesPeakprovidedMs. White with evidenceof teachercompensation,
which was based
uponthe numberof studentsassignedto eachteacher,and from that informationandthe
teacher'ssalaryEaglesPeakcalculatedthat its pupil/teacherratio was22:I pupils to oneFTE
teacher.Ms. White concludedthat EaglesPeakhad "backedinto" this pupil/teacherratio
andthat EaglesPeak'scalculationwas basedupon an assumptionthat the amountofsalary a
teacherreceivedwas in somefashionequivalentto the actualtime that a teacherhad
providedservices.EaglesPeakdid not provideMs. White with employmentcontractsor any
otherdocumentationto establishthat an EaglesPeakFTE wasrequiredto work six hoursa
day, 175daysa year. Nor did EaglesPeakprovideMs. White with employeetime records
that establishedthat an EaglesPeakFTE workedsix hoursa day, 175 daysa year.
with Julie Kimbrell, EaglesPeak'sbusinessmanager,
Ms. White cornmunicated
as
throughoutthe audit directedby EaglesPeakadministrators. Ms. White askedMs.
Kimbrell for recordsto verify the time teacherswere supposedto spendor actuallyspentat
ra'orkon numerousoccasions.but sourcedocumentationwas not provided. Ms. Kimbrall did
not refer Ms. White to Mr. Gravesor Dr. Townlevl for suidance.
I

Thesetwo individualsare identifiedandtheir testimonysummarizedin Findings17
and18.

TheEvidenceOfferedby EaglesPeak
16. David E. Guthrie.Ph.D.,a Public Educationconsultantwith considerable
organization,and funding
education,training,and experience,discussedthe establishment,
of charterschools.Charterschoolswere originally exemptfrom mostEducationCode
reportingrequirementsincumbentuponpublic schoolsundera "megawaiver," but the
to meet
"megawaiver" was abandonedand charterschoolsultimatelybecameaccountable
public
on
schools.
reporlingrequirementsthat minored the requirementsimposed traditional
Dr. Guthriewas generallyfamiliar with auditingstandards,but he was not a certified
public accountantandhe had neverconductedan annualfinancialaudit. Dr. Guthrieserved
EaglesPeakas a consultantin 2004 andhe later servedasEaglesPeak'sinterim business
audit for EaglesPeak,but Dr. Guthrienever
director. Dr. Guthrieprovideda management
performeda financialaudit andhe was not qualifiedto do so. Dr. Guthriedid not assist
anyoneat EaglesPeakin calculatingthe pupil/teacherratio.
Dr. Guthrieofferedno testimonyto supportthe assertionthat EaglesPeak
substantiallycompliedwith statutoryrequirementsrelatedto funding. Dr. Guthrie's
testimonydid not establishthat finding #2007-3 was basedon eroneousfactsor an
erroneousinterpretationof law.
I7.
Arthur Townley,Ed.D., is a distinguishedacademicwho servedfor decadesas
a Professorof Educationat Califomia StateUniversity,Long Beach. Dr. Townleytwice
servedasEaglesPeak'sexecutivedirector,the hrst time from November2006throughJune
2007,when EaglesPeakwas separatingfrom the Riversideorganization.Dr. Townleywas
responsiblefor requestingthe SDCOEextraordinaryaudit. In May 2008,Dr. Townley was
onceagainaskedto serveasEaglesPeak'sexecutivedirectorasa resultofthe incompetence
ofthe (then)directorof finance. Dr. Townley's secondterm as executivedirectorextended
throughJune2009. Aecordingto Dr. Townley, duringhis secondterm, EaglesPeak
experiencedsignificantdifficultiesresultingfrom poor financialmanagement.In addition,
therewere allegationsof a hostilework environment.Finally, during Dr. Townley's second
term, EaglesPeak'sreceiveda "cure and correct"letterfrom the JulianUnion High School
District which threatenedto withdraw its chartersupport.
Dr. Townleytestifiedthat no one from NN&W evertold him aboutthe problemwith
the calculationof the pupil/teacherratio, andthat he was not awareof a seriousproblemuntil
December1, 2008. After readingthe revisedauditreport,Dr. Townley madeit a board
agendaitem andhe recommended
that David Graves,who was servingasEaglesPeak's
Chief BusinessOfficer, follow up on the issue.
Dr. Townley offeredno testimonyto supportthe asseftionthat EaglesPeak
substantiallycompliedwith statutoryrequirementsrelatedto funding. Nor did his testimony
supporta finding that ftnding#2007-3 was basedon enors offact or upon an erroneous
interrretationof law

18. David Gravesis a part-timecertifiedpublic accountantwho servedasEagles
Peak'sChief BusinessOfficer in 2008 and2009. Beforehis assignmentat EaglesPeak,Mr.
Gravesworked at NN&W. He knew Ms. White andbelievedshewas a fothright individual.
In late 2008,Dr. Arthur Townley directedMr. Gravesto look into the pupil/teacher
ratio issuethat wasraisedby NN&W's revisedauditreport. Mr. GravescontactedMs.
White, who told him that EaglesPeakwas unableto provideher with the informationand
verificationthat shehad requestedthat relatedto EaglesPeak'scalculationof the
pupil/teacherratio.
Mr. Gravesreviewedthe teacherand studentrecordsthat were availableto him, as
well asboardpoliciesand someemploymentcontracts;he admittedthat "gatheringthe
that relatedto attendance,
informationwas difficult." EaglesPeakhad only onespreadsheet
washelpful.
andthat spreadsheet
Mr. Gravessoughtadditionaldocumentationto verify that fundingfor eachEagles
PeakFTE was basedupon an EaglesPeakFTE educatorworking six hoursper day, 175days
a year. Mr. Gravesdeterminedthat EaglesPeakhad usedari OASIS datasystemin the
2006-07schoolyear,andthat EaglesPeakthereafterlost the OASIS datawhen it convefied
to a Pathwaysdatasystem. Mr. GravescontactedOASIS. OASIS told him that OASIS
maintainedthe informationhe soughtandthat OASIS would makethat informationavailable
to EaglesPeakfor oneweekat a chargeof$5,000.
After EaglesPeakpaid OASIS $5,000to providethe documentation,
Mr. Graves
reviewedthe OASIS dataandsubmitteda plan of correction.Basedon his review of all
information,includingthe OASIS data,Mr. Gravesconcludedthat EaglesPeakmaintained
an adequatepupil/teacherratio andthat FTE fundingwas basedupon an EaglesPeakFTE
teacherworking at leastsix hoursa day. 175daysa year.
Mr. Gravesprepareda voluminousdocumententitled"EaglesPeakCharterSchool
(Exhibit 11),which was basedon his
IndependentStudyStudent/Teacher
Ration 6130/0'7"
review ofall availabledata. Mr. Gravescalculatedan independentstudystudent/teacher
FTE by "using salarydividedby FTE salaryexceptfor home
ratio of 24.74students/one
schooiand careerpath;usedavg teacherenrollmentto determineFTE." Mr. Gravesalso
ratio using "salarydivided by FTE
calculateda 21.19independentstudystudent/teacher
salary." Mr. Gravesuseda "benefits"memohe found to assisthim in his calculationsandhe
usedanothermemowhich indicatedthat a teacherwasrequiredto meetwith an indeoendent
studystudentat leastonehour a week.
ratio evolvedover time. His
Mr. Graves'calculationsof the student/teacher
calculationsconcemingthe amountof time an FTE employeeworkedwerebasedupon
assumptions
becausetherewereno employmentcontractsand no time records. One
calculationproceededupon the assumptionthat ifa teacherwas responsiblefor the education
of25 indeoendentstudvstudents.that teachernecessarilvworked at least30 hoursa week.
l0

Another calculationproceededon the assumptionthat an FTE salarywould be equivalentto
ratio.
25 students/teacher
Mr. Gravestestifiedthat he was"not given the opportunity"to respondto NN&W'S
revisedauditreportin a timely fashion,andthat prejudiceresultedfrom his not being
providedwith that opportunity.However,Mr. Gravesadmittedthat while he was not given
enoughtime to respondto a deadlinethat had passedtwo weeksbeforehis assignment,it
took Mr. Gravestwo additionalyearsto gatherthe informationthat he believedhe required
ratios.
andto arriveat his calculationsofthe student/teacher
Mr. Graves'testimonyconcerningthe pupil/teacherratio was basedon assumptions
of the evidence.It cannotbe concludedthat Mr.
that werenot supportedby a preponderance
Graves'calculations,setforth in Exhibit 11,constitutedsubstantialcompliancewith the legal
requirementsrelatedto the calculationofthe pupil/teacherratio for fundingpurposes.Those
calculationswere not providedto Ms. White in the many monthssherequestedverification
andthey werenot supportedby sourcedocuments.Mr. Graves'testimonydid not support
the propositionthat the final auditreportcontaineda finding basedeitheron efforsoffact or
an erroneousinterpretationof law.
19. EaglesPeakprovidedtestimoniesof severalwitnessesthat were very relevant
to the valueofthe educationalservicesprovidedby EaglesPeakandthe dedicationand
concernof its educatorsand staff.
Linda Neely holds a multiple subject teachingcredentialwith a supplemental
authorizationin English. EaglesPeakemployedMs. Neely full-time liom 2001through
2008. Ms. Neely met with studentsandtheir familiesat their homesor at leamingcenter
sitesat leastonceevery20 days. The meetingslastedat leastan hour. Ms. Neely provided
her studentswith guidanceandinstructionin severalacademicareasincludingMathematics,
LanguageArts, SocialStudies,Science,andLife Skills. Ms. Neely and her studentsentered
relevantdatainto a "learningrecord"that trackedeachstudent'seducationalprogress.
Studentportfolioswere filed with Ms. Neely twice a year. Ms. Neely evaluatedandgraded
her students'work. Accordingto Ms. Neely, EaglesPeakadministratorsexpectedher to
work at least40 hoursa week, 175daysa year,and sheworked far more than that. Ms.
Neely wasnot requiredto fill out time slips or otherwisedocumenther time at work.
EaglesPeakemployedJenniferGianelli,who holds a multiple subjectteaching
credential,on a full time basisfor sevenyearsat its dual languageacademy.That academy
providededucationalservicesto studentsenrolledfrom kindergartenthrough5'ngrade. In
the 2006-2007schoolyear,the dual languageacademywas in sessionall day on Mondays
throughThursdays,and studentshad an option ofhome schoolingon Fridays. Ms. Gianelli
met with parentsat leastoncea month in parentteachermeetings,and shemadecontactrvith
themby email or telephoneas often asnecessary.Ms. Gianelli wasresponsiblefor the
education20 to25 studentsin the classroom,andsheestimatedthat sheworked 50 to 60
hoursa week. Four otherteacherswere employedat the dual languageacademy.Ms.
Gianelliwas not requiredto fill out time slios or otherwisedocumenther time at work.
II

EaglesPeakemployedElmerLee, who holdsa singlesubjectteachingcredentialin
Englishwith a supplementalauthorizationin Government,as a substituteteacherin the
2005-2006schoolyear andthen asa full time teacherin the 2006'2007schoolyear at
Renaissance
High Schoolin Wildomar,RiversideCounty. Mr. Lee was in the classroomat
the Wildomar learningcentertwo daysa week,andhe providedhome schoolsupporttfuee
daysa week. He maintainedrecordsand contactwith studentsthroughthe "Moodle" instant
messagingsystem. Outsidethe classroom,Mr. Lee andothersattendedprofessional
plannedcurriculum,and attendedstaff meetings.Mr. Lee spentfive and a half
deve.lopment,
hoursin supportof eachstudenteachmonth. Mr. Lee saidhe was expectedto work 40 hours
a week,but he actuallyworked50 to 60 hoursa week. Four high schoolteachersat
Wildomartaughtcore subjects.Mr. Lee wasnot requiredto fill out time slips or otherwise
documentshis time at work.
Craig Van Houtenhasworked in the field of educationfor more than 30 years, Mr.
Van HoutenfoundedEaglesPeakCareerPathHigh School,which was designedto benefit
underservedyouth by providingthemwith vocationalprogramsin their areasof interest.
CareerPathbeganas a pilot programin spring2004,and it reachedan enrollmentof645
studentsand45 staff memberswhen it was acquiredby NationalUniversity. Teachers
employedat CareerPathtaughtin all four core subjectareasandhad25 to 27 students.Each
teachermet with a studenton a 1:1basisfor an hour at leastoncea week. In the 2006-2007
schoolyear,eachteacher'spay was baseduponthe numberof studentstaught. In additionto
direct instruction,eachteacherparticipatedin professionaldevelopmentaridstaff training.
Mr. Van Houtenestimatedthat eachCareerPathteacherwas presentat the leamingcenter
sevenhoursa day,four daysa week,andthat teachers'otherresponsibilitiesresultedin their
proudabouthow
working at least40 hoursa week. Mr. Van Houtenwasunderstandably
hard CareerPathteachersworkedandthe extraordinaryservicesthey providedto the
studentsandthe community. While recordsof attendance
were maintainedwhenevera
teacherattendedprofessionaldevelopmentclasses,no recordswerekept for the time teachers
actuallyprovidedinstructionalservices.
EaglesPeakemployedMaria Kirkbride from 2001through2008. Ms. Kirkbride was
first employedat the Wildomar LearningCenter,andthenbecameDirector,Home School
Program. Ms. Kirkbride testifiedthat eachfull-time educationalspecialist(ES) in the home
schoolprogramwas assigned25 students.EachES was requiredto meetwith a student's
family for onehour every four weeks(onceevery20 days). EachES assignedandreviewed
his or her students'work, preparedand submittedrepo(s to a database,
assistedstudentsin
creatinga poftfolio, attendedmonthly staff meetings,attendedprofessionaldevelopment
meetings,placedorders,attendedIEP meetings,andcommunicatedwith parentsat leastonce
a week when not meetingwith thempersonally."Leaming records"were maintainedby
OASIS, althoughMs. Kirkbride did not describethe contentof thoserecords. In the 20062007 schoolyear,the pay of eachES was basedon the numberof studentsthat ES taught. If
an ES met assigneddeadlines,it was assumedthat the ES was putting in the requiredtime.
ES employeeswere not requiredto fill out time slips or otherwisedocumenttheir time at
work.

\z

The teachersand staff who testifiedwerededicatedto their studentsard to the
teachingprofession.Without doubt,the teacherswho testifiedin this mattersLrpplied
outstandingservicesto their studentsandtheir families. The educationalprogramsparticularlyCareerPaths- w'ereinnovativeandprovidedvaluableeducationaloppoftunities
to studentswho might fail in a traditiona.lsetting. Any school- public or private- would
benefitby havingthesetalentedindividualson staff. The testimonyof theseteachersand
administratorsestablishedthe quality of educationalservicesthat were provided,but did not
establishthat EaglesPeaksubstantiallycompliedwith statutoryreportingrequirementsthat
wererelatedto ADA funding or that EaglesPeakmaintainedreliabledocumentationthat
verifiedthe time teacherswereactuallyengagedin their teachingresponsibilities.
20.
AngelaKeller wasEaglesPeak'sHumanResourcesCoordinatorduringthe
2006-2007schoolyear. Therewas a systemin placethat measuredattendanceat Eagles
Peak'slearningcenters,but that systemwas designedto providecoverageonly in those
instanceswhen a teachermight be absent,not to trackthe numberofhours a teacherworked.
Ms. Keller believedthat therewas somemethodby which attendancecouldbe trackedfor
independentstudyteachers,but shervasnot certainwhat that systementailed. Shewasnot
awareof any methodEaglesPeakhad to determinehow manyhoursa teacherworkedin the
2006-2007schoolyear.
In orderto qualify for full-time benefits,a certificatedemployeehadto maintaina
22:I student/teacher
ratio. The benefitqualificationsystemessentiallyinvolvedselfreporting,andwhile trackingwas possiblethrougha studentinformationsystem,the details
of that systemwereunknownto Ms. Keller. Accordingto Ms. Keller, "Somedirectorsspotcheckedto seeif the teacherswereworking full time."
EaglesPeakmaintaineda benefitsqualificationsschedulein which 180-dayhome
schoolteachersweregiven 1 FTE benefitifthey had at least22 students;180-dayCareer
Pathteacherswere given 1 FTE benefitif they had at least 15 students;andRenaissance
Academyteacherswere given 1 FTE benefitfor at least90 students.The schoolyearlasted
175days,but teacherswererequiredto work more daysthan that.
The Employee Handbook stated,"Classifed Full-time Statasrefers to an employee
who is regularlyscheduledto work 35 hoursor moreper week and is eligible for full
benefits." It alsostated," CertificatedFulllime Statusrefersto a credentialedemployeewho
meetsthe requirementsfor full time statuswith a Full Time Equivalency(FTE) which equals
1.00(one)and is eligible for full time benefits." An hourly requirementwasnot setforth for
certificatedemployees.The handbookstatedthat "exemptemployees"werepaid a salary
and wereexemptfrom overtimeprovisionsof the Fair Labor StandardsActs (FLSA). Nonexemptemployeeswere coveredby FSLA and statewageorders;they could be paid on an
hourly or salariedbasis,and all of them would receiveovertimeasrequiredby law. The
handbookstatedthat all non-exemptemployeeswererequiredto completetime cards
accurately,indicatingtime worked,vacation/sicktime used,and lunchtime taken. All time
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ca.rdswereto be provideddirectly by the supervisorto paylroll. Exemptemployees,
includingteachers,werenot requiredto completetime cards.
Ms. Keller's testimonydid not supportthe assertionthat EaglesPeaksubstantially
compliedwith statutoryrequirementsrelatedto funding,that EaglesPeakmaintained
documentation
relatedto the time an FTE teacherwasrequiredteach,or that the hnding
-3
was
based
on errorsof fact or an erroneousinterpretationof law
#2007
21. DanielleHooperbecamean EaglesPeakboardmemberin 2005. Shewas
in November2006. On November13,2006,the EaglesPeakboard
electedboardPresident
publisheda letterthat statedthat EaglesPeakexpectedthat an employeeholding a full time
positionwith EaglesPeakrvouldnot engagein otherremunerativeactivitiesduringhis or her
working hours. The letterdid not statehow manyhoursan employeewas expectedto work,
however.
In orderto establishthat the currentboardandadministrationwerenot responsiblefor
EaglesPeak'sfinancialdifhcultiesor for the allegationsrelatedto fraud,Ms. Hooper
directedDr. Townley to requestan extraordinaryaudit. The findings arisingout ofthat audit
dispelledany concemsabouta whitewashand clearedthe sittingEaglesPeakboardandits
directorwho requestedthe extraordinaryaudit ofany wrongdoing.
Ms. Hooperwas unawarethat EaglesPeakmay not havebeenin compliancewith the
legalrequirementsrelatedto its reportinguntil NN&W releasedits revisedauditreport.
Ms. Hoopertestifiedthat EaglesPeakmeasuredthe time a teacherspentin
instructionalandrelatedactivitiesin an indirectfashion,throughstudentperformanceand
the recordsthat the teachermaintained.Shehad no ideaif thoserecordswereprovidedto
the auditoror to the Office of the Controller. Ms. Hooperwas not awareof the requirement
that underthe law the fundingof an FTE requireda teacherto work six hoursa day, 175days
a year.
Ms. Hooper'stestimonydid not supportthe assertionthat EaglesPeaksubstantially
compliedwith statutoryrequirementsrelatedto ADA funding or that EaglesPeakmaintained
reliabledocumentationrelatedto the time teacherswere actuallyengagedin their teaching
responsibilities. Ms. Hooper'stestimonydid not supportthe propositionthat auditfinding
#2007-3 wasbasedon factualelrors or an enoneousinterpretationof law
22. EliseBaldwinservedasDr. Townley'sassistant.Shewason EaglesPeak's
boardfrom May 2009throughAugust2009. Sheis now EaglesPeak'sSpecial
Administrator.
After EaglesPeakclosedits doors,MountainPeak,anothercharterschoolunrelated
to EaglesPeak,took over EaglesPeak'sstudentrecords.NationalUniversitytook over the
operationofthe CareerPathHigh School. EaglesPeakcontinuesto maintainemployeeand
businessrecords. It has somefundson deposit.
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Ms. Baldwin is a highly intelligentwomanwho holdsa bachelor'sdegreein English.
Ms. Baldwin wasgiven the responsibilityof winding up EaglesPeak'sbusinessaffairsafter
the JulianUnified High SchoolDistrict refusedto extendthe EaglesPeakcharterand she
was assignedthe taskof dealingwith the audit appealin this mafter.
Ms. Baldwin consideredthe NN&W revisedaudit reportfinding #2007-3to be a
"default finding" that did not take into accountany of the time EaglesPeakteachersactually
providedin the educationof EaglesPeakstudents.On that basisalone,sheconcludedthat
finding #2007-3was untrustworthyand fundamentallyunfair. Ms. Baldwin was confident
that the studenten.rollment
usedin EaglesPeak'scalculationswas correct. Shespokewith
former employees,includingmanyteachers,and shereviewedMr. Graves'work, in an efTort
to establishhow muchtime an FTE workedat EaglesPeak. In the courseof her review,Ms.
Baldwin found an independentstudypolicy that Mr. Graveshadnot reviewed. Basedon her
review,Ms. Baldwin concludedthat the evidenceshehad reviewedresultedin Nr appropriate
calculationof a pupil/teacherratio of 24:I andthat the defaultfrnding wasenoneous.
On cross-examination,
Ms. Baldwin admittedthat shewas not a certifiedpublic
accountantandthat shehad no bookkeepingexperience.Ms. Baldwin testifiedthat 2,200
studentleamingrecordswere availablefor review,that thoserecordsmay havedisclosedthe
numberof daysthe studentsattendedEaglesPeak\n 2006-200'1
, but that shedid not review
thoserecordsbecausethey were so voluminous.
Ms. Baldwin's testimonydid not supportthe assertionthat EaglesPeaksubstantially
compliedwith statutoryrepofiingrequirementsrelatedto ADA funding or that EaglesPeak
maintainedreliabledocumentationrelatedto the time teacherswere actuallyengagedin their
teachingresponsibilities. Ms. Baldwin's testimonydid not supportthe propositionthat
finding #2007-3 was basedon errors of fact or an eroneous interpretation of law
23.
Appellantdid not offer any contractofemploymentfor any certificated
employeethat providedthat the employeewas requiredto work at leastsix hoursa day,175
daysa year. Appellantdid not offer any boardpolicy that specificallystatedthat an FTE
requireda certificatedemployeeto work at leastsix hoursa day. a week, 175daysa year.
24.
Appellantdid not offer the studentlearningrecordsin this matterfor the 2006year.
2007school
The TestimonyofJoel James
25.
The Office of the ControlleremploysJoelJamesas an audit specialist.Mr.
Jameshasa bachelor'sdegreein Accountingfrom Califomia StateUniversity,Sacramento.
Mr. Jameshasengagedin andhasreviewednumerousaudits.
Mr. JamesreviewedNN& W's revisedauditreport,which containedhnding #2007-3.
He lbund no deficienciesin that report. He alsoreviewedthe auditwork paperspreparedby
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Ms. White. Thosepaperssupportedrevisedaudit ftnding#2007-3. Accordingto Mr. James,
what stoodout most in his review of the materialswasthe weak intemal control systemat
EaglesPeak,which castdoubton all EaglesPeakdata.
Accordingto Mr. James,a schooldistrict or local educationalagencymust maintain
documentationthat verifiesthe amountof time an FTE employeeworks,
contemporaneous
thoserecordsshouldbe maintainedfor at leastthreeyearsafter an audit,andthey shouldbe
madeavailableto an auditordurins a financialaudit.
Mr. Jameshad beeninvolvedin many educationalauditsbeforehis testimonyin this
matter,includingan audit of a charterschoolwith an independentstudyprogram. In those
audits,the local educationalagencyprovidedthe auditorwith teachercontracts,position
controlforms (specificationsfor employmentthat identiheda full-time or pafi-time
position),teacherassignmentsheets,andevaluationsto supporttheir ADA reportingandthe
amountof time an FTE worked. Thosekinds ofdocumentsconstitutedpure source
documentation
that the teacherswereemployedon a full{ime basis. Appellantdid not
providethosekinds of documents.
Mr. JamessatthroughAppellant'spresentationduringthe administrativehearing,and
he observedthat Appellantprovidedno pure sourcedocumentationto establishthat FTEs at
EaglesPeakwererequiredto work (or in fact worked)at leastsix hoursa day, 175daysa
year. Appellant failedto provideany documentthat establishedthe hoursan EaglesPeak
teacheractuallyworked or wasrequiredto work in the 2006-2007schoolyear.
On cross-examination,
Mr. Jamesadmittedthat he had neverseena local education
agencyproducetime cardsfor certificatedemployees.Mr. Jamesconcededthat he had not
readthe MGT extraordinaryauditreportin full. Mr. Jamesadmittedthat the paneldid not
providecharterschoolswith detailedinformationconcemingthe kinds ofrecordsthey were
requiredto documentthe amountof time FTE actuallyworked.
Mr. James'testimonysupporledthe following conclusions:the final auditreportdid
not containa finding that wasbasedon errorsof fact;the final auditreportdid not containa
finding that wasbasedon an erroneousinterpretationof law; Appellanthad no reasonto
believethat it had substantiallycompliedwith all legalrequirementswhen it claimedADA
fundinglor the2006-07year.
Arguments
26.
Appellantraisesseveralclaims. First,Appellant claimsthat NN&W lacked
the authorityto decertifythe original reporl - which concludedtherewere no ADA funding
issues- andthat the NN& W original auditreportmustthereforebe presumedto be correct.
Second,Appellantarguesthat duringthe re-audit,NN&W failed to noti$ EaglesPeak's
interim executivedirectoror its boardofher difficulty in obtainingdocumentationto support
EaglesPeak'sclaim to ADA funding,andthat NN&W's "lack of diligence. . . resultedin an
eroneousfinding." Appellantassertsthat hadthe auditormadeher needsknown in a timely
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and providedin a timely fashionto
fashion,relevantOASIS datacould havebeenaccessed
supportEaglesPeak'sclaim to ADA funding. Third, Appellantcontendsthat using formulas
basedupon a teacher'sstudentload was a valid mannerto calculatethe ADA studenVteacher
ratio, andthat EaglesPeak'spolicy andpracticeof definingan FTE for fundingpurposesas
a teacherwith 22125studentswas reasonableand wassupporledby the testimonyof teachers
andadministrators.Fourth,Appellantarguesthat the EducationCodeandthe Califomia
CodeofRegulationsprovidedso little guidanceto assista charterschoolin calculatingFTE
for fundingpurposesthat, in light of varying employmentpractices,deferenceshouldbe
given to the employingentity's explanationof its own employmentpractices.Finally,
Appellantsuggeststhat in orderto sustainan audit claim, "it mustbe establishedthat Eagles
Peakwas in fact out-of-compliance
with statelaw."
RespondentandIntervenerassertthat EaglesPeakwas requiredto calculate
27.
records
the ratio of studentsto full-time equivalentteachers,to maintaincontemporaneous
that verified compliancewith statelaw, andto providethoserecordsto an auditorupon
request.Intervenerobservedthat EaglesPeak'sexcusesfor its failure to provideany
recordssupporlingits calculationofthe ratio of studentsto full-time-equivalentteacherskept
that the chaosthat
changing,that EaglesPeakimproperlyblamedprior administrators,
followed following the division of EaglesPeak'sSanDiego andRiversideCountyoperations
that EaglesPeak'slack of
did not excusethe failure to maintainproperdocumentation,
impact
outcome,
that
the
auditorwas diligent and
on any
accessto OASIS datahad no
professional,andthat EaglePeaksimply disregarded
the rules andregulationsit wasrequired
to follow to obtainfunding. RespondentandIntervenetobservedthat EaglesPeakdid not
providethe NN&W auditorwith documentationthat verified the amountof time eachteacher
actuallyworkedbecauseEaglesPeakdid not havea systemin placeto capturethat time. In
the face of that dilemma,EaglesPeakresortedto the useofcalculationsandformulasbased
uponunprovenassumptions.Finally, RespondentandIntervenerarguethat EaglePeak's
computationofan FTE in this matter- basedupona teacher'sstudentload - was improper
becausethe regulationspecificallydefinedan FTE to meana certificatedemployeewho was
"requiredto work six hoursa day and 175days."
Evaluation
28. A preponderance
ofthe evidencedoesnot establishthat finding #2007-3was
basedon any error of fact or an erroneousinterpretationof law. The audit wasproperly
with generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesandto determine
conductedin accordance
EaglePeak'scompliancewith existinglaw. An FTE wasrequiredto work six hoursa day,
175daysa year,anddocumentationof that was required. EaglesPeakhadno methodby
which to capturethis requiredinformation,and the omissiondid not resultin an error offact
or law. EagleCreek'sfailure to understandthe Iawsunderwhich it was govemedand
fundeddid not constitutean error of fact or law. The mistakesof prior administratorsandthe
turmoil following the division of EaglesPeak'sSanDiego andRiversideCountyoperations
did not resultin an error of lact or law. EaglesPeak'slack of accessto OASIS datadid not
resultin any factualerrors,becauseevenafter EaglePeakobtainedandreviewedthat data,
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EaglePeakwas unableto providedocumentationverifying the numberofhours an FTE
actuallyworked.
A legalrequirementto receivefundingmay be deemedsatisfiedif the panelfinds
complianceor substantialcompliancewith all legalrequirements."Substantialcompliance"
is definedby statuteto mean"nearly completesatisfactionofall materialrequirementsofa
fundingprogramthat providean educationalbenefitsubstantiallyconsistentrvith the
program'spurpose."Minor or inadvertentnoncompliancemay be groundsfor a finding of
that it actedin goodfaith
substantialcomplianceif the local educationalagencydemonstrates
for apportionmentof funding.
with the legal conditionsnecessar)'
EaglesPeakdid not substantiallycomply with statelaw. EaglesPeakdid not provide
NN&W with verifrcationsufficientto establishthat an EaglesPeakFTE actuallyworkedsix
hoursa day, 175daysa year. Appellant'sasserlionthat the originalNN&W audit report
shouldbe "presumedcomect"whenthe auditunderlyingthat reportdid not consideror
examinethis issueis patentlywithout merit. Appellant'sargumentthat NN&W's auditor
was lessthan diligent in her dealingswith EaglesPeakbecauseshedid not speakwith
variouspersonsis unfounded.The personsAppellantsuggested
the auditorshouldhave
contactedactuallytestifiedin this matter,and their testimonyregardingthe time an FTE
workedwas basedon the unsupportedassumptionthat a teacher'sstudentload directly
established
the numberofhours a teacheractuallyworked. EaglePeak'suseof a formula
ratio is not
basedupon a teacher'sstudentload to calculatethe ADA student/teacher
recognizedby any statuteor regulationand is invalid. The suggestionthat deferenceshould
be given to a charterschool'sexplanationof its employmentpracticesandto its unique
andthwartsthe fundamental
definitionof an FTE for fundingpurposesis unreasonable
purposebehindthe statuterequiringthat charterschoolscomply with the law andundergoan
independentaudit of their operationson an annualbasisto ensureobservanceofthe law.
The aooealmustbe dismissed.

LEGAL CONCLUSIONS
1.
EducationCodesection51745.6requiresthat the ratio ofaveragedaily
for independentstudypupils to full-time equivalentcertificatedteachersbe
attendance
performedannuallyby the reportingagency. UnderCaliforniaCodeof Regulations,title 5,
section11704,charlerschoolscannotexceeda pupil-teacher
ratioof25:1 anda full-time
equivalentcertificatedemployeeis "an employeewho is requiredto work a minimum sixhour day and175daysper fiscal year." CaliforniaCodeofRegulations,title 5, section
19853,applicableto the 2006-01audit,requiredthe auditorto verify the accuracyof the
charterschool'spupil-teacherratio. Auditorswererequiredto useprofessionaljudgment
duringan audit. (Cal.CodeRegs.,tit. 5, $$ 19810and 19814.)
2.
UnderEducationCodesections41344and41344.1,appealsin audit findings
arelimited to a finding basedon errorsof fact or interpretationof law, or if the local
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educationalagencybelievesin good faith that it wasin substantialcompliancewith all legal
requirements.
3.
Appellant failed to establishby a preponderance
ofthe evidencethat Nigro
Nigro & White's (revised)auditreportfinding #2007-3for the 2006-07year was basedon
errorsoffact or interpretationof law, or that EaglesPeakCharterSchoolsubstantially
compliedwith all legalrequirementsin calculatingthe pupil-teacherratio for ADA funding
purposes.EaglesPeakdid not provideadequateverificationofits pupil-teacherratio
calculation;in fact,no pure sourcedocumentation
wasprovided;EaglesPeak'scalculations
werebasedupon an assumptionthat relatedan FTE to a teacher'sstudentload,which was
improperandnot recognizedby statuteor regulation.
This conclusionis basedon all factualfrndingsand on all legal conclusions.

ORDER

TheappealofEaglesPeakCharterSchoolis DISMISSED.

Original Signed
'

AHLER
{c;rinistrative Law Judge
Jffice of AdministrativeHearinss
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